
.Now lot-nte- In tlw new
retail contrr, Howard

and Sixteenth
Btreeta. IA special sale of Black Dnws Goods that woman should see. When we say the black

dress goods to be sold morning are the liost we have ever sold at the price, the state-
ment will carry conviction because the of this store is back of it.

Regular 60c Black All Wool
Batiste, 30c yard

Of T1 the light wiht fabric. All Wool
Hatlste occupy first plr. They are light
weight, drape perfectly for (lie soft, cling-
ing gown, handsom rich Mark. Special
Wednesday, Just one-ha- lf price, 3"c a yard.

S21.00 Handsome Black Persian
Silk and Wool Crepe de Chine

55c a Yard.
In way of dress elegance, what Parla

ths world love. Parla Rays Bilk and
Wool Crepo de Chine are dignified and ele-gan-

They are to be tfie reigning fabric
fnrtne coming season for the dressy gown.
Never before have we been able to give
you auch flna value aa w offer you for
Wednesday morning. Aa long aa they laat,
OTie a yard.

Novelty Waistings on Third
Floor.

In our flannel department we are ahowlng
a fine line of fancy Walstlngs. You ahould
see them.

Embroidered Waiatlng. In entirely new
effects, dark colorings, waahable, at 36c per

'l. .

Scotch Plaida. In washable woven effects,
very new and pretty, at 2c per yard.

NEW "lONA" FLANNELS.
This la the wool mixed waiatlng flannel

that you ate so extensively advertised In

the magaxlnes.
It In washable like a cot tun material, yet

as soft and warm as a wool flannel of
medium weight. We show a beautiful as-

sortment. Price, 40c a yard.
New Scotch Flannels. Splendid for wash

waists. Wool and cotton mixed and
30c, 4flc. 60c per yard.

New Albatrosa Flannels, solid colors, with
wove figures):. 75c a yard.

' "VITELLA" FLANNELS.
Nothing more serviceable for a warm

wash waiat. ,

Guaranteed not to shrink nor fade In
washing. Price, 75c yard.

Imported French Flannela. The best wool
material, printed designs, polka dots pre-
dominating, at 76c per yard.

Solid Colored French Flannels, in all woil,
at 40c, Kc a yard.

Art Department.
Free Instructions each day from 2 until

5 o'clock to those who purchase materials
of us.

Miss Steenstrup, late of Copenhagen,
lenmark. an artist In needle, yarn and
crochet work, has charge of these classes
and la an able Instructor.

Tha new "Hedeho" and Hardanger la In
popular favor today and sho Instructs In
lioth. I

Wa are showing pretty new designs In
Pillow Tops, also cords to match.

Wa sell Balding Bro'. Embroidery Silks,
tha most lustrous and desirable silks mads
for art needle work.

Muslin Pin Cushion Forms, in all tha
desirable shapes.

:;Hbward
tha Insurance department and In the legis-
lature. Th department Is 'much to blame-usua- lly

to blame whether its officials
know the things were going on or not
because If they 3ld nof they were Incom-
petent."'. .

Regarding the. testimony of John A.
Nichols. Mr. Manning aald he had had his
dealings only with Mr. Nichols as rep-
resentative of Several of the large Insur-
ance companies for a number of years.

"I received from him a retainer," said
Mr. Manning, "for opposing before tha
legislature measures harmful to the com-
panies and policy holders. It Is true that
I am Senator I pew's friend and that I've
got ones a year. Once a year It
wrfs my custom to ask Mr. Nichols if he
wished to continue the arrangement by
which I was retained by the insurance
companies. I was never employed by the
Equitable."

HYMENEAL

Slms-Hl- tr heurk.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 21. With the presi-

dent and Mrs. Roosevelt, the vice president
snd Mrs. Fairbanks, the ambassadors from
Great Britain, France, Russia and Brasll
and the member of the cabinet aa wit-
nesses. Mies Anna Hltchock. daughter of
Secretary Hltchock. .and Lieutenant Com-
mander William 8, 81ms. U. S. N., were
married at noon today in St. John's church.
Tha church was crowded with friends of
the bridal couple. After the ceremony the
bridal party. Uie president and vice presi-
dent, the ambassadors and a few friends
and relatives were Invited to the residence
of and Mrs. Hitchcock to a wed-
ding breakfast. Right Rev. Henry Y. Bat-
teries, bishop of Washington, and Rev. Ro-
land' Cotton Smith, rector of St. John's
church of thla city, officiated. The session
of the cabinet scheduled for today wa
omitted In ordor that the members might
it lend tn wadding.

I

Your Magazine fop 1906

CSelect 'your magazine
now the one that you

win read all of next year.
Remember that one dollar
pay for McCl ure'e Magazine
tor a year, bringing you
every month Ray Stannard

( Hiker's Intrepid presenta-
tion of the facts about the

, railroad rate makers, Carl
Schurx' wonderful hiatory
of fifty live years of our own
country, William Allen
White's vivid pen pictures
of the ne w typs of publio men
represent d by Fok,, Jerome,
La Follette and Roosevelt,
with fiction by such writer
as Kipling, Jacn Lonlort
and Stewart Ed ward White.
One dollar invest! in Mc-Clur- e's

buys so much of the
there la In magazine

literature. -

i

S. a. MoCULItK COMPANY
U- - t.sl 23d Streat

SfcY YORii

Exceptional Values in Black

Dress Goods Wednesday

Wednesday
reputation

Wednesday,

Wednesday,

Novelties in Robe Blankets,
Third Floor.

One of the decided novelties tn a tiertnaii
Robe Blanket that has a border all aroun I

Instead on the two ends only. Two of ih
corners are elaborately decorated and in-

tended to go at the front of the robe. This
Is a novelty which you ought to Investi-
gate If you contemplate making bath or
lounging robe.

The price for these Robe Blankets Is
1.00 each.
Other grades In German Robe Blankets

at 11.75, 12.00, $2.50, $3.75, $3.00, $3.60 each.
Robe Blankets of wool at $4 50, $5.60, $6.50

each.
St. Mary's Robe Blankets at WW each.
Wa have Robe Blankets as low as $1.00

each, but of theaa it would take two to
make large robe. Fancy Cotton Robe
Blankets, Ilka outing flannel, at 69c a pair.

St. Mary's Blankets, 3rd Floor.
$

Made by the St. Mary's Woolen Manu
facturing Co., St. Mary's, Ohio. illThese fine Woolen Blanketa have been
found splendid for service wherever In use.

In finish and appearance St. Mary's
Blanketa unequaled.

is
Here are some popular prices: Single

bed slse, gOxSO Inches, white or gray, at
$4.76. 5.6o, M OO a pair.

Double bed slse. 70x80, while or gray, at
$5.00, $5.50, $6.75, $7.60, $10.00 a pair.

Extra large white, size, 72x84, at $8.50,

$14.00 a pair.
Largest white or gray Blankets, sire 78x

$4, at $8.00. $9.00, $11.50 a pair.
St. Mary's Crib Blankets.
Slse 32x12. white, at $3.60, $4 50 a pair.
Site 36x48, white, at $2.75 a pair.
Fancy Jacquard Crib, sise 36x48, at $4.00

a pair.
St. Mary' Robe Blanketa, extra One, in

fancy Jacquard designs, reversible, size
72x86, at $6.50 each.

Suits, Coats, Waists, Furs,
Kimonos and Petticoats,

Are to be seen on the second floor. Ladies
will find a charming selection of really new
and elegant wearing apparel. Omaha has
long needed a really cloak de-
partment, where good and reliable gar-
ments can be purchased and where ladles
will be accorded courteous treatment.

We have no two prices we allow no
misstatements by our sales people. Money
is always cheerfully refunded when called
for In fact, our aim Is to hsve a perfect
store.

New and handsome Suits from tJaM to
$1)6.00.

Special prices on Silk Suits.
Special prices on Rain Coats.

Children's Furs.
We have Just received our Children's

Furs. Fur Sets from $1.60 to $12.50.

- " ". :

.

and Sixteenth
EVA BOOTH AT AUDITORIUM

(Continued from First Page.)
i

Colonel Scott; Colonel Thomas Holland,
colonisation secretary of New York, who
has been out of service for a year as the
result of Injuries sustained in the . wreck
In which Miss Emma Booth, sister of the
commander, lost her life; Colonel J. Adel
of St. Louis, In charge of the southwest
province.

Major J. G. Galley of Omaha, In charge
of the work of Nebraska and Iowa, and
his assistant. Captain Ernest F. Oman,
were the only ones at the train to wel-

come the distinguished guests, this having
been arranged by request, as Miss Booth
has only recently recovered from an Ill-

ness and la still physically unable to bear
any tax In addition to her speaking ap-
pointments and the other necessarily heavy
duties of her office.

Miss Booth came to the United States last
December and this is tier first visit to
Omaha, although her second trip west, she
having been unable to stop before. The
present tour is being made to extend ber
acquaintance with her field with a view to
strengthening anJ extending the work of
the army. Her delicate health, however,
will not permit her to attend all of the
sessions of the council of Nebraska, Kan-
sas, Iowa a ud South Dakota, in session
today, but she hopes to be present this
morning.

When seen at the hotel at noon Mis
Booth wore the scarlet Jacket and navy
blue skirt uniform. A scattering of papers
over her table Indicated that sue had al-
ready work. Regarding her work
she said:

"My trip at this time is Just to get ac-
quainted and suggest. Advancement .'s our
watchword, and that Is the secret of our
success."

Her face beamed when aha referred to
the new Salvation Army settlement In the
Cherry Hill neighborhood, New York.

"It la a wonderful work," she said. "Our
mission will cost fTO.OuO, and It will be head
quarters for the people of that moat
wi etched district. Our nursery will ac-

commodate I'M babies, and we will have
departments for all the rest.

"The presa of thla country litis leen a
wonderful help to our work, and I have
been especially gratified at the conscien-
tious way in which the reporters have pre-rent-

it. I often tell them that I believe
there Is a big. happy surprise in store for
them on te last great morning." e

When it waa suggested that everybody
did not share her good opinion of the press,
sliv said:

"Well, if 1 am anywhere around that
morning 1 will do all 1 ran to li.'lp you
through."

Regarding her family, she said: "Tis,
wa hsve all married 8aIvationlta. The
army expects that of Its officers; that by
their marriage they will be strengthened
rather than drawn out of the great battle.

"Yes, I am the only unmarried on of
my family, but, mind you. I do not make
any promises for th future. I hav seen
accounts of some of my romance In tha
papers. I liav had several, that Is a fact,
but thy have not all gotten Into print."

And th llttl woman smiled a roguish
little smile.

Stranger Geea te Prison.
SIOCX FALI.8, S. D.. Nov. Ul.)

Tha regular November term of stats cir-
cuit court ha convened In this city, with
Judg J. W. Jen presiding. Several
prisoner who hav been confined In th
county Jail on various charge war ar-
raigned. Among them wa a man giving
his nam aa Thomas Raa4oiph, who mur- -
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Special Ribbon Sale.
Wednesday morning we will place on

pedal sale a line of Fancy Ribbons. Com-

ing Just at this time of the year, when you
nre perhaps planning something In the
rincy work line, this sale will be appre-
ciated, aa the saving In price Is about one-I- t
hlrd.
AH Silk Taffeta Ribbon, four and one-ha- lf

inches wide. In white, pink, light blue,
brown, nlle, straw, navy, cardinal and
bfack. This pretty ribbon has a brocade
center of the same color. Tou will appre-
ciate the value. Special price Wednesday,
19c per yard.

All 811k Fancy Taffeta. No. 60. made in
white ground, with beautiful colored flow-

ered center. It has a plain edge, H inch
wide, In pretty contrasting colors, pink,
blue, white. lavender and red. Sped!
price Wednesday, irc per yard.

We are also showing some pretty new
patterns, in fine all silk taffetaa, In widths
suitable for opera and kenslngton bags.
They come 'In the new floral patterns

Inches wide at $1.28 yard: inches wide
at $1.76 a yard; also a handsome pattern In

Inches wide at $4.00 ner yarn'

Women's Underwear.
Our Hosiery and t'nderwear Department
located on main floor. The best makes

in seasonable weights are to be had here.
A special good weight for this season of

the year Is a Bleached Cotton Fleeced
Ribbed Garment, excellent finish and good
quality, all sizes. In vests, pants and
tights, 50c each.

If you want n perfect fitting Cotton
SjU for fall and winter wear, ask

to see the "Stretton" make.

Men's Furnishings.
Many of the best dressers of Omaha buy

their furnishings of us. They are sure
when they tome here of getting the sea-
son's latest novelties and shapes. Wc see
to It that quality is there, too.

New Embroidered Fancy Halt Hose at
25c and 50c. per pair.

New webs In Crown make Suspenders,
50c per pair.

New shades in Street Coves, $1.50 per
pair.

8ee our new line of Fancy Shirts the pat-er-

are neat and they fit perfectly.

Customers' Deposit Account
Department.''

This Is the plan: You may deposit any
sum that suits your convenience. Your
purchases in this store may be referred to
It for payment. We pay 4 per cent Interest,
compounded every three months, on your
dally balance.

You are not required to trade it all out.
s you may withdraw all or part of your

deposit at any time.
With this plan you enjoy all the econo-

mies of a cash store and the conveniences
and privileges of a credit system.

It la not a bank.

U

Streets
derously assaulted a companion at Garret-so- n

and after pounding him with a stone
robbed him of a sum of money. Randolph
entered a plea of guilty to the cnarga of
assault with Intent to murder and waa
'sentenced by Judge Jones to serve a term
of ten years In the Sioux Falls peniten-
tiary-

MIUARD SfcES PRESIDENT

(Continued from First Page.)

tee held a meeting attended by Senators
Elkins, Cullom, Aldrtch, Kcan, Dolliver,
Foraker and Millard, republicans, and
Senators Tillman, Foster and. Newlanda,
democrats. Besides Clapp, republican, the
other absentees were MrLaurln and Car-mac- k,

democrats. The formal meeting of
the committee was devoted to informal
discussions and review work. Testimony
and paper received since the last meeting
of the committee were ordered printed and
adjournment was taken until tomorrow.

SOFT COAL WEN ORGANIZE

Operators of Eleven states Form Ken
Combine to Resist Demand (or

Raise In Wages.

CHICAGO, Nov. 2i. The. formation of an
organisation of bitumlnoua coal mine opera-
tors at the convention to be held here to-

morrow was practically assured as the
result of conferences held here todiy be-

tween the various mine owners 'nterostcd
In the proposed plan. After the confer-
ences It waa announced that no reductions
or Increases would be made In. the wages
of the mine workers at the Indianapolis
Joint conference, which is to begin January
ft. With the new organisation the opera-
tors believe they will be powerful enough
to refuse to .increase wages and they de-

clare that they will not force a fight by
asking for a reduction in the scale. At
the convention there will be eighty dele-gate- a.

representing the state s

of Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Michigan. Kan-
sas. West Virginia, Iowa, Arkansas, Mis
souri, Colorado and Indian territory. Each
of the eleven states named will be allowed
one delegate for every million ton of coal
mined.

PREETORIUS BODY CREMATED

All German Societies In St. I.onls
Attend Knnernl ef Unle F.dltor

f (be mat.

ST. IX)L'I8, Mo., Nor. I'l The funeral
of Dr. Emll Preetorlus, ate edltor-ln-chl-

of th Westllche-Post- . was held this after-
noon at the family residence. The funeral
assemblage was one of the largest in St.
Louis In year. No minister officiated at
the ceremonies. A quartet from th St.
Louis Ltederkrans society sang a funeral
song, after which Prof. W. L. Sheldon, a
lecturer of the Ethical society, read a
poem and Hugo Muench delivered an ora-
tion. Member from all the German soci
eties of St Louis were present.

After ttie ceremonies at tha residence th
body waa taken to the crematory where a
number of brief eulogie were delivered.

Among the message of sympathy re-

ceived waa on from Osrman Ambassador
Sternberg, who also ordsied a floral
tribula.

Terrtae Fate.
It' a tarrlfie fate te auffsr from serious

bowel trouble. Ward It off with Dr. King's
New Ufa Pill, tic. For sal by Shorman
a. McConasll Drug Co.

BURTON'S LETTERS READ

Correspondence Between Senator und
Rialto Grain Company in Court.

CONTRACT CALLS FOrt $500 A MONTH

Barton Agrees to Watch Wnanlnaten
End of Llae and Promises o

Action Will Be Taken
Wit boat Notice.

ST. LOCIS. Mo., Nov. 21. The introduc-
tion of letters and telegrams exchanged
between Senator Burton and Thomas B.
Harlan, an attorney for the Rialto tiraln
and Securities company, this afternoon was
the Important feature of the soind day
of the trial of United States Senator
Joseph Ralph Burton of Kansas, in the
United States circuit court on mi Indict-
ment charging that he agreed to accept
and accepted compensation from the Rialto
company for' using his Influence, while a
member of the t'nlted States senate for the
benefit of the Rialto company In matters
pending before the Fostoffice department,
and In which the government was inter
ested. The effort to Introduce this evi-
dence by the government brought frequent
objections from the counsel for the defense,
which In only one Instance were sustained
by Judge Vandevanter. The court ruled
that one telegram which was said by ths
government to be a reply to one ent to
Senator Burton by Harlan was not rele-
vant.

In no case did the defense question
the authenticity of the letters or telegrams,
baaing their objectiqns upon the ground-th- at

the contracts were pertinent to the
allegations made tn the indictment.

Mr. Harlan, who at Senator Burton's
former trial was called as a witness by the,
defense, mas placed, on the stand by the j
government today and called upon to Iden-- I
tify letter-pres- s copies' of letters sent by
him to Senator Burton and originals of
letters' received by him from Senator Bur-
ton.

Letters In the Case.
The first letter submitted was daU'd No-

vember 18, 19(12, addressed to Senator Bur-
ton and signed by Harlan. Following is

'
I hope you received my message to the

effect that this compnny (meaning the Rl- -
alto company) accepts your terms to art
an counH--i ai a salary 01 .ip a monin,
sald service to begin Immediately; that is
of this date, November IS. 1902.

In reply Senator Burton wrote Harlan
In part as follows:

I called at the department this morning
and find that there are two complaints
lodged against your company. One by
Bella fc,vans and the other by Mrs. K. C.
Hont. both of Albnnv. N. Y. Without
knowing anything about the merits of the
same. I would advise that all complaints
receive special attention by your oniDanv.
No action of any kind will he takenagainst you without my first being notl- - without any previous agreement or under-tie- d,

and every opportunity for a full ex- - standing between the parties whatsoever.
P,?narXr V;a.bev'',?d,. .... Defendants had perfect right to plead
remittance for my first month's pay.

The following Is taken from letter dated
December 2, 1902, sent to Senator Burton by
Harlan:

The cases here (Indictments against Den
nis, president Rialto company) are set for

rereitrKoVTo'r the TrlarUm
Barton Writes of Inspectors.

In reply to a letter from Hai l in stating
that an alleged postoffice Inspector had
tried to extract 'money from the Rialto
company by virtue of his official ixisltion.
Senator Burton' wrote the following:

There Is no man W the name of J. H.
Bowman who hi ' a 'powtofllce Inspector.
The man oper;ulag.in Colorado is also
fraud. There has . gone from this office
no instructions wliaiever about the Rlnltocompany and 'Mere la nothing In this officeagainst you at '. trt-- , time. The-matt- er tn

;

8t. Lotila, as you ,r.know, la In. the' rnnda-o- f

Mr. Dice there.
I would suggest? tha you ' prepare 'care-

fully the case ef Dennis- - for early next
month. . , .

I will take car of !'"". i (his end pf
the line. '

Four checks for fc0J each. ' sent by the
Rlnlto company of St. Mollis to Senator
Burton while he was in Washington, D. C.
were submitted by the' government, and
while objected to by the defense on grounds
of relevancy. Senator Burton acknowledged
the indorsements on their backs.

BERTHA ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

Facile Fainter Tries ovel Scheme
of Taking; Her

Life.

Tired of the lot that Is hcr'x. "Fainting
Bertha" Llebecke made two unsuccessful
attempts to take her life in a cell at the
city Jail Tuesday morning by setting fire
to her clothing. It was necessary to throw

pail of water over the woman to ex-

tinguish the first blaze and to turn the
Jail hose on her to put out the second
one. The woman was In no way Injured.

Fainting Bertha will not talk of her
strange actions. She says she returned tu
Omaha last week to live an honest life
with her mother.

Officers are now on the way from Chi-
cago to take the woman back to answer
several charges that have been standlntf
against her for some time.

DEATH RECORD.

unn Haunter.
Anna Buumer, daughter of Herman

Baumer, aged 21 years, died Tuesday of
appendicitis at the family home, one-ha- lf

mile north of the Country club. The
funeral will fake place Thursday, Nnvem- -

SOUND SLEEP.
(an tonally Be hecored.

' l'p tu two years ago" a woman writes,
"1 was In tne habit of using both tea and
coffee regularly.

"I found that my healtth was b- ginning
to fail, strange nervous attacks would
come suddenly upon me, making me trem-
ble ho excessively that I could not do my
work wnlle they lusted; my sleep left me
and 1 pao&ed long inputs In restless dis-

comfort. 1 was filled with a nervou dread
as to the future. .

"A friend suggested that possibly tea
and coffee were to hlame, and I decided
to give them up, and in casting about for
a hot table which I Celt waa
an absolute necessity, I waa led by good
furtune to try Poetura Food Coffee. For
more than a year I have usd It three
times a day and expert, so much good
has it done me, to continue Its use during
the rest of my life.

"6oon after beginning the use of Pos-tu- m

1 found to my surprise, that, instead
of tossing on sleepless bod through the'
long, dreary night, 1 dropped Into u sound,
dreamhjs Mleep the moment my head
touched the pillow. Then I suddenly real-

ised that all my nervousness had left me.
and my appetite, which had fallen off be.
for, had all at once been restored so that
I ate my food with a keen relish.

"All th nervous dread has gone. I walk
a mile and a half each way to my work
every day and enjoy It. I find an Interest
in averythlng that goes on about nic that
make Ufa a pleasure. All this I owe to
leaving off tea and coffe and tha us of
Postum-fo- r I have taken no medicine."
Nam given by Postum Co., Battle Creek,
Mich.

There's reason.
Read the little bouk. "TU lUiad to

Wellvtllw," In pkge.

ber JJ. at $ p. m. from the family home.
Interment In Mount Hope cemetery.
Friends are Invited.

a

a

a

a

a

a

BAXTER'S SIDE0F THE CASE

District Attorney fCanlalna Details of
Hla f'onaeetlna with Prost-

ration of iMmd Fencers.

District Attorney Baxter today declared
himself further on the Bartlclt Richards
case a follows:

"I notice a press dispatch from Washing-
ton In this morning's Uee headed '8nre
Over Richaids Ca-e- .' In said Item appears '

the following statement:. 'According to
an Item In the New York Sun, District At-
torney Baxter some time ago advised the
Department of Justice to nolle prosequi
the case against Richards, but tha reply
was a rebuke from the attorney general.'
This statement is absolutely false, I never
at any time recommended or advised a
nolle prosequi to be entered In tha Bart-le- tt

Richards case, nor even suggested
same to the attorney general, nor have I
ever received from the attorney general a
rebuke as to said matter.

"As to the further Item as follows: 'Sub
sequently the district attorney proponed a
compromise with the law breakers, but he
was Instructed to go ahead and prosecute
the case vigorously.' As to this I will say
that counsel for Richards and Comstock
made a proposition to at once remove all
of their fences, provided after such re-

moval the indictments against them be
dismissed. I refused to entertain this prop-
osition and referred the matter to the
attorney general for action, stating that
I saw no objection to auch course. He
declined the proposition and did Instruct
a vigorous prosecution.

"As to the statement in said article,
'Now the department officers understand
that the district attorney himself repre
.en(e(j to ,1)e Ju(lfre tnu, th(,re wa no ev(.
donce of bad fUn amJ ,, u wu.

r.prVentat1on ,, Ju(1k Mung(.r,.,., ,,,, j, .v.aiw inn. uririlllUIHO WVI U WJLI1UUI
moral turpitude' as to this I wish to state
that I made no such representation to the
court, and the court did not act In passing
sentence upon any representation whatever
made by me. The only statement In that con- -
nectlon which 1 made at all was that ths
special agents hud Informed me that Ricli- -
ards had removed some fences, but not all.
Th,t thlr counsel now stated that thty
would remove all their fences I would not
,,,1..ti,,n unul'i fain, t ...i.i.
to say in most omphalic language that the
disposition of the Richards and Comstock
case and the .sentence passed upon the de-
fendants by the court was In no aense
whatever the , result of. or brought
about by any understanding or agreement
. . ...... . .. . -
oeiween nieir counsel, me couri nna niy- -

self, or between any of us. The disposition
0f thla case und the passing of ntence
was had In the ordinary course of business,

guilty, and the court disposed of the case
and sentenced the defendants without ad
vice or recommendation from anyone."

"With the early history of the Bartlett-Rlchard- s

case and his differences with the
land department. I know nothing what- -

'" ' W" "PVJ, Z;tiiuvu tu who wi'iv

I TO Cl'lttt A COI.D I OUR DAT
rake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tableta
Drugglsta lefund monev if it falls to cui'. W. Grove's Signature 1 on each box.Zte,

WITTE IS STRONGER

(Continued from First Page.)
: ,. ,

gales. will favor a resolution , to , com to
the assistance of the government against
the. forces of revolution and disorganiza-
tion, though only because such action !a
regarded by a considerable faction as the
least of many evils. Such leaders aa M.
8tchfpklne of Moscow. Alexander Stako-vlc-

Michael. Stakovich. Prince Paul
and Prince Volkonnky of RJazan.

who are among the most prominent men in
Russia and who have the confidence of
those engaged in the reform movement,
came out boldly at today's session and laid
down ns a plain truth that only through

with the government, good or
bad though It might he, lay the way to a
happy realization of the liberties promised
by the Imperial manifesto of October HO.

VOIOKOTSK, Russia, Nov. 21. The em-
ploye of the car works here today adopted
a resolution condemning any further
strikes until the national assembly meets.

VOLOGDA. Northeast RushIii. Nov. 21.

A rumor Is being spread among the prsan
try here that serfdom will be
and the peasants are talking of killing the
land owners.

TURKISH COUNCIL CONFERS

May Aeeept Macedonian Nrhenie tn
Principle, bnt Snagests Xnmher

of Changes.

CONSTANTINOPLE. Nov. 21.-- The fre-
quent and prolonged conferences of the
council of ministers at the Ylldis palace are
believed to indicate preparations to yield
In principle to the demand of the powers
for the acceptance of the financial reformH
decided upon for Macedonia. Probably,
however, the Turkish government will
make further attempts to secure modiflea
tlons of the plnns before definitely ac
repting the full program.

The arrival of the international fleet at
Piraeus la likely to hasten the Turkish de-

rision. The Rushlan fleet has returned to
Sebastopol after a short cruise in the Black
sea.

Dteanishln t'or.ipnnlea le Merge.
LONDON. Nov. 21. A report is current

In shipping circles that the International
Mercantile Marine company Is about, to
absorb the Aberdeen line, trading to Aus
trails, and the Blue Anchor line, which
is In the South African and Australian
trade. These important steamship lines
have had a working connection with the
International Mercantile Marine compauy
for some time and the reported amalgama-
tion la taken as a confirmation of a re-

cent Intimation that the International
Mercantile Marine company intended to
inaugurate a more aggressive policy In
seeking new fields of activity.

Japanese Expert answer
PEKING. Nov. 21. The Chinese reply to

the Japanese proposals is exacted todiy.
A Japanese official says that he expected
the confcrem-- would be short, ss the
Japanese proposals do not contain any-

thing of a startling nature or likely to
cause any difficulty, but the exact natur
of them has not been disclostd.

Raaalan steamers leebonnd.
ST. PETERS HI' RG. Nov. a. -- The

weather Is so exceptionally severe that
thirteen steamers are Icebound between
St. Petersburg and Cronstadt. One of the
steamers Is aground, and another. - the
Vologda, haa seventy . British subjects on
board bound for London. An Icebreaker
haa been requisitioned from Llbau to free
th vessels.

Train at Cnvlte.
MANILA. Nov. 21. Rear Admiral Train,

oil boald hi ftnhlp, the battleship Ohio,
ud crompanled by th battleship Oregon.
rrtived at Cavlte this morning from ports

on the China voatU

CMJRCII CONFEKENCE ENDS

Resolution Fatstd Ailing for Uniform Law

that Will Rennet Divorce.

GAMBLING IN AIL FORMS DENOUNCED

t'bnrehes , W arned to Be t nrefnl of
Enconraalne: Prise Mehemes and

Detlrea of Getting- - Some,
thlnaj for ihlna.

NEW YORK. Nov. 21-- an ex-

haustive Interchange of views by the moct
distinguished divines representing thirty-seve- n

denominations from all sections of
the country, the Inter-churc- h conference on
federation, which has been In session for
the psst week, adjourned today. After
the adjournment the delegates to the con-

ference were entertained tonight at a re-

ception at the Waldorf-Astori- a by the de-

nominational eAclal unions and church clubs
of th city.

Rev. 8. Tarke Cadman. Rev. J. Ross
Stevenson, New Tork City, and Bishop K.
R. Hendrlx of Kansas City were among
the speakers today. Rlshop Hendrlx spoke
on "The Idenl State."

Some of the irsolutlons on social, re-
ligious, political and business problems
which the business committee presented to
the convention were as follows:

Resolved. Thnt we urge upon law makers
the need of uniform divorce laws and that
these laws shall conform to a high stand-
ard.

That we believe that the manifold and
often distinguished forms of popular gam-
bling now In vogue, especially belling n
elections and on college games, and tin-us- e

of prizes In social guinea, should
prompt the church"9 to Inrrease warnings
and Instruction on the subject that all may
know that whenever It is determined by
chance, what or how much one gets for
his money, It Is a lottery, and also thnt the
essence of the sin of gambling consists In
trifling with the sai red trust of propel t,
and In getting something of value In a
business transaction without fair exchHngo.

Urging an Investigation of the Congo
river basin In Africa by an Impartial
tribunal and urging the I'nited States gov-

ernment to further this International In-

quiry. ,
Another resolution Inserted the words "to

the utmost limit righteously enforceable"
in a declaration favoring laws restricting
the liquor traffic. The word "graft" In an-

other resolution provoked a long discussion.
It was finally decided that this word should
remain. This resolution was Introduced
yesterday and condemned the "widespread
commercialism which Jesus called covetous-nes- a

and condemned more severely than
any other vice."

t'nlvln's I) renin Henllseil.
Rev. Dr. Roberts, the permanent chair-

man of the conference, delivered an ad-

dress. He said:
This Is one of the most notable assem-

blies of believers In Jesus Christ thnt tins
ver been seen. For four centuries federa-

tion has been In the hearts of Christians.
John Calvin wrote to Cramer, arctihlstiop
of Canterbury, and declared he would cross
any sea to make sucn a union effective.

The dream of the great reformer and
the great archbishop tins met Willi realisa-
tion in these latter days. It remained for
the twentieth century to give It realiza-
tion. Here are thirty-seve- n denominations,
who represent by their affiliations the
whole of Europe and America and tnrough
their emissaries the whole of the world.

Three things I wish to say. Let it be
cleany understood mat we are not an
tagonistic to anynoay claiming me v nris-tla- n

name, rather let us cherish for them
the charity lllusttated In the life of our
Lord and Savior. Let it be clearly under-atoo- d

we are ready to with all
good men of all creeds and races for the
moral uplifting of mankind, both at home
and abroad.

Bishop Jofin H.' Vincent, the founder of
the Chautauqua movement, made the clos
ing address. In which ho declared there
was room- In the federation for everybody'
individual, beliefs' and that the most seri-
ous reverses of the church today are caused
by pastors' failures to visit, educate and
train Individuals.

STOP, WOMAN!
AND CONSIDER

THE

FACT

That in adilresv
inir Mra. rink- -
ham you arc- -

private
ills to a woman
a woman whose experi-
ence with women's
diseases covers a great
many years.

You can talk freelr :to a woman when it ia
revolting to relate
your private trou
bles to a man
besides a man
does not under-
stand dimply

is a ra:in
Many '"ran

suffer in silence and drift along- - from
bad to worso. knowing full well that
they ought to have immediate assist-
ance, hut a natural modesty Impels
them to shrink from expiiiifr them-
selves to the questions and probably
examinations of even their family
physician. It is unnecessary. Without
money or pHce you can consult a wo-
man whose knowledge from actual ex-
perience in ffreat.
Mrs. PlnLham'a Standing Invitation

Women Buffering- - from any form of
female weaknessare iuvited to promptly
communicate with Mrs. I'inkham, at
Lynn, Mass. All letters are received,
opened, read and answered by women
ouly. A woman can freely talk of her
private illness to a woman; thus has
been established the eternal confidence
between Mrs Pinkham and the women
of America which has never been
broken. Out of the vast volume of
experience which she has todraw from,
it is more than possible that she has
gained the very knowledge that will
help your case. - She asks nothing in
return except your pood-wil- l, and her
advice has relieved thousands. Surely
any woman, ricli or poor, iavery foolish
if she docs not take advantage of this
generous offer of assistance.

If you are ill. don't hesitate to get a
hottlaof Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable
Compound atonee.and write Mrs. i'ink-
ham. l.ynn Mass . for special advice

When a medicine ha rxen succesful
in restoring to health so many women,
you cannot well say, without trying it,
" I do not believe it will help rue "

Oolumet
Hoi

t)ln81llAi
Vaf .IUUI

A wondarful powder ef rar
merit and unrivaled atrengtri.

4 Interest
Few investments not

more than 4 per cent inter- - i Jf

est. The Savings Bank de-

posits net 4 per cent nnd

have the additional advan-

tage of being payable on

I demand. O u r faeilities

meet the need- - of every

person.

Oldest and Strongest Sav-

ings Bank in Nebraska.

I City Savings Bank
16th and Douglas Sts.

Nothing
Charms
A Woma.n
like beautiful and tasteful Jewelry
My store contains a varied assort-
ment of Jewels and gems thst will
appeal to the Judgment of the most
exacting.

If you are undecided as to Just what
you would like to receive or give away
for Xrnas, then a glance over try stock
will probably give you the desired
idea.

I SOLICIT CHARGE ACCOUNTS.

A. HAOELBERG

1522 FARNAM STREET.

The Leading; Jeweler.

Traveling'
Salesmen

jrvr No good (raveling salesman is tee . .

j II smart or too old 10 iearn something new
VL1I about aalesmauship. Only tha "Sesd

JU ones" know it all. One nsrsl sales-n-m

ssid, "I've found ent one tboaaand
diflerent ways to sell foods, but often that'a
severs! ways short ot snouth." Oewdson,
in Tsles Or Ths Ron, tell a lot of sound
ana sensible thinfs about selling loods
moot ot them you know- - but one of them
mar be tha very one you'll need, some time,
io mke "rsociiH" to land the order. Any-
how, ihlK bo.ik is full of brisht, snappy stories
thst will hit the ri'bt spot in every sales-
man Anrl lemember that triers s lots of
good stuff in Hie book that did not appear in
the Samiday Evening Post. Get It all '
Price li.js. All booksellers.
THOMPSON A THOMAS. Pub CHICAGO..--

Tales Of The Road

AMl'lEMEKTS.

PRICKS lBc. !fc. 60cKRUG and "Rc.
MATS Any Seat. 25c

Matinee Today All Seats 25c
TOXIGHT fUB

HAP WARD
(I.ate of Ward & Vokea.)

IN

THE GRAFTER

a . asu t ftri M c fiin In Vfeflt tain.

I MrSIC-GIKLS-STO- RV.

B
Thursday. MR. DOOLEY

Sunday, THE CHAPERONS

Comlng-T- HE OIRI, FROM KATS.

Woodward A Burgess,
BOYD'S Managers.

This Afternoon Tonight,
THE W. T. CARI.KTOS OI'KHA CO.

In Staiige and Kdwards' Famous
Military Comic Opera

JOHNNY COMES
'mARCHING HOME

A Charming Chorus of Beautiful
Bouthern belies In Hoop Skirls.

Next Sunday-T- HK SCHOOL GIRL

BIID'JUnnn Nlghta A Sun. Mata. 10c, tta
DUnnUUJ i uea.,Thurs..Bat Mata.lO-l- u

THE WOODWARD ITOfK CO.

TFSTII DIG WKEK Tonight and
All Week

SHENANDOAH
Thursday Mat. and Double Orchestra.

Next Week Tho Ilanker a Daughter.

Opening of the Lyric Theatre
19th and Farnam 6tratg

Thursday Imn, Nov. 23, it 8 p. n.
with the ftrat of the Chase Concert

The Shakespeare Sons Cycle
Karen ell appearance of

DAVID BISPHAM
Assl'fd hv Mme. Shotnell Piper.

Mm, katherin Flk. Mr. nd
Mr. Kelley Cole

Parquet seat a. II 60; balcony,. II. On.

May be reaerved at floepe a.

f 0 CRBiaHTON

'Phon M.
Every Night Matinee Thur.. 8t.. 8jo.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
Harry Caraon Clark & Co.. the Spool

MiiiKlrela. Bn.nning & Wall-- , Dorothy
Drew, K'hel Rohinaon. Brown ar 8avkU,
the Loretla Trio unit the Kin"droiB

eRICE8-l- C Iw. ik

t


